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Abstract
Background Augmented reality technology has been used for
intraoperative image guidance through the overlay of virtual
images, from preoperative imaging studies, onto the real-
world surgical field. Although setups based on augmented
reality have been used for various neurosurgical pathologies,
very few cases have been reported for the surgery of arterio-
venous malformations (AVM). We present our experience
with AVM surgery using a system designed for image injec-
tion of virtual images into the operating microscope’s eye-
piece, and discuss why augmented reality may be less appeal-
ing in this form of surgery.
Methods N=5 patients underwent AVM resection assisted by
augmented reality. Virtual three-dimensional models of pa-
tients’ heads, skulls, AVM nidi, and feeder and drainage
vessels were selectively segmented and injected into the mi-
croscope’s eyepiece for intraoperative image guidance, and
their usefulness was assessed in each case.
Results Although the setup helped in performing tailored
craniotomies, in guiding dissection and in localizing drainage
veins, it did not provide the surgeon with useful information
concerning feeder arteries, due to the complexity of AVM
angioarchitecture.
Conclusion The difficulty in intraoperatively conveying use-
ful information on feeder vessels may make augmented reality
a less engaging tool in this form of surgery, and might explain
its underrepresentation in the literature. Integrating an AVM’s
hemodynamic characteristics into the augmented rendering
could make it more suited to AVM surgery.
Keywords AVMsurgery . Augmented reality . Image
guidance .Minimal invasiveness . Neuronavigation
Introduction
There is a growing interest in the neurosurgical community for
alternative, more intuitive intraoperative image guidance sys-
tems. Traditional neuronavigation, although arguably one the
most useful tools at the neurosurgeon’s disposal [15], is lim-
ited by the fact that it is point-based, relying on the use of a
bayonet probe or electromagnetic stylet that translates infor-
mation from the three-dimensional (3-D) real-world environ-
ment of the surgical field to two-dimensional (2-D) sections
on the neuronavigation screen [5, 19]. The surgeon is, there-
fore, confronted with the mental task of integrating these two
image data sets.
Augmented reality technology, based on the overlay of
virtual images on real-world structures [17], has the potential
to solve this problem. Reports of variable setups applying
augmented reality to a variety of neurosurgical pathologies
have come out in recent years [1–3, 5–8, 11–14, 20]. To date, a
PubMed search for the terms “augmented reality neurosur-
gery” yields 55 results, of which 13 were published since
2013, and five so far for the year 2014 alone. However, only
two results appear when one searches for “augmented reality
arteriovenous malformation”: A seminal article from 1999
presenting an augmented reality setup based on image injec-
tion into the operating microscope [10], and an article describ-
ing the development of a prototype system intended for arte-
riovenous malformation (AVM) surgery [9].
We have developed a standard operating procedure based
on augmented reality with image injection directly into the
operating microscope’s eyepiece [2] and have applied this
setup to a prospective series of patients with AVMs. Here
we present our experience with AVM surgery assisted by
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augmented reality neuronavigation, and discuss its advantages
as well as the encountered setbacks specific to this pathology,
perhaps accounting for its underrepresentation in the
literature.
Methods
The procedure used here has been detailed in a previous
publication [2].We briefly describe it with particular emphasis
given to the specificities of AVM surgery. Informed patient
consent was obtained.
Patients and setup assessment
From December 2012 to April 2014, n=5 patients underwent
surgery for resection of AVMs assisted by augmented reality,
in a hybrid neurointerventional suite equipped with flat-panel
display technology (Allura Xper FD20; Philips, Best, the
Netherlands), allowing for intraoperative 3-D digital subtrac-
tion angiography (DSA) for resection control.
The usefulness of augmented reality was evaluated in each
case through four Boolean parameters: Whether the virtual
images had an impact on the size and shape of the craniotomy;
whether the virtual images helped in minimizing dissection;
whether the virtual images helped in identifying the feeder
arteries; and whether they helped in identifying the draining
veins.
Instrumentation
Patients were positioned on the operating table and their heads
fixed in a radiolucent head-holder (Mayfield; Integra
LifeScience, Plainsboro, NJ, USA). Patients were registered
to the neuronavigation station (Kolibri; BrainLAB,
Feldkirchen, Germany) using face surface-matching systems
(Z-touch or Softouch, Kolibri; BrainLAB, Feldkirchen,
Germany), relative to the reference star fixed to the head-
holder. A separate, dedicated reference star was fixed to the
microscope, and the microscope was then calibrated to the
patient’s neuronavigation reference star.
Methodology
3-D models of patients’ heads and skulls, and of AVMs’ nidi,
feeder arteries, and draining veins, were preoperatively seg-
mented in a single 3-D matrix (Fig. 2b), from 3-D image data
sets [3-D DSA (Fig. 2a), angio-magnetic resonance imaging
(angio-MRI), angio-computed tomography (angio-CT)],
using the Iplan platform (BrainLAB, Feldkirchen, Germany).
These segmentations were intraoperatively injected into the
microscope’s eyepiece after microscope calibration was per-
formed. First, 3-D models of patients’ heads were injected to
evaluate visually the accuracy of neuronavigation
coregistration, through the degree of superposition between
the patients’ virtual heads and their real heads (Fig. 1a-c). If
mismatch was encountered, the microscope was recalibrated
on the reference star, and the accuracy of the neuronavigational
data was re-assessed.
Once this was judged to be accurate, selective image
injection of the AVM’s components (nidus, feeder arter-
ies, and drainage veins) was performed before draping
(Fig. 2c-d), to plan the incision and to anticipate the
angle of surgery, and, if necessary, to optimize the posi-
tion of the patient’s head by turning it in one piece,
together with the head-holder and reference star. After
draping and after making an incision along the planned
line, the accuracy of neuronavigation was re-assessed
using bony features. Image injection of the AVM and
of the skull was used to tailor the craniotomy (Fig. 2e-f).
After dural opening, the injected images of the AVM’s
components were used to guide dissection, localize the
nidus, and identify the feeder arteries and the drainage
veins (Fig. 2g).
Results
Patients, pathology, and postoperative outcome
Patient and AVM characteristics are summarized in Table 1.
Patient 1 was pregnant at the time of AVM rupture and
when she underwent surgery; intraoperative angiography
was, therefore, not performed in her case. Total AVM
resection was confirmed in her case after postoperative
angiography at 1 year, which is standard protocol in our
institution for all patients, despite complete resection indi-
cated by intraoperative angiography. Follow-up is ongoing
for patients 2–5.
Usefulness of augmented reality
Results are summarized in Table 1. In patient 1, the
hematoma from rupture was still present at the time of
surgery, and immediate preoperative MRI, although clear-
ly indicative of an arteriovenous anomaly, could not de-
termine with precision the AVM’s constituents. Segmen-
tation of these structures could, therefore, not be per-
formed in detail, which is why image injection only
helped with tailoring the craniotomy and could not truly
guide dissection nor identify the implicated vessels. In all
other patients, 3-D DSA was repeated once the hematoma
had resorbed to allow precise analysis of the AVM’s
angioarchitecture, so as to adopt the best therapeutic strat-
egy for each patient.
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Discussion
To our knowledge only two reports of augmented reality-
guided AVM resections exist in the literature: Kockro et al.
used a setup that augments video stream from a handheld
video probe, for the resection of a right cerebellar AVM
[11]; and King et al. illustrate their system, a prototype for
image injection into the microscope’s eyepiece [4], through
the resection of a 2-cm parietal AVM [10]. The same case is
revisited in a subsequent publication from this group [5].
The setup we use is based on the system proposed by [4, 5,
10], where virtual segmentations from preoperative imaging
studies (angio-MRI, angio-CT, 3-D DSA) are injected into the
eyepiece of the operating microscope (Figs. 1b-c and 2c-g).
As the microscope’s optics are also navigated, the system
integrates the microscope’s spatial, focus, and zoom parame-
ters so that the augmented overlay appears at all times in
accordance to all of these, relative to the navigated patient.
This is in contrast to other setups, where image alignment with
the surgical field is performed manually [6, 12, 14]. Further-
more, the presented system overlays augmented images di-
rectly onto the surgeon’s field of vision and does not require
having to look away to a separate screen, as is the case in
previous reports [3, 7, 11, 13]. Although an augmented video
screen could be beneficial for endoscopic procedures [8] or for
pre-incisional planning [3], our setup makes use of material
that would probably have been used in any event for AVM
surgery: The microscope and, in cases of deep-seated lesions,
the neuronavigation station; no other hardware is required.
Lastly, the setup allows 3-D stereoscopic visualization of the
augmented field.
This last point is an important asset for AVM surgery,
where the entangled vessels often result in confusing confor-
mations, but it is not in itself sufficient for depth perception.
Although not yet reported to have been applied to clinical
practice, Kersten-Oertel et al. have developed a prototype
image-guidance system intended for AVM surgery, where
they specifically address the issue of depth perception [9].
The authors explore two visualization techniques: Color-
coding, where different colors are assigned to a head
phantom’s nidus, feeder and drainage vessels; chromadepth,
where a color is assigned to a level of depth. However,
although intuitively better suited, the latter technique did not
convey a good perception of depth. Of note, the augmented
display in this report was monoscopic.
Our setup integrates both visualization modalities. A color
is selected during the preoperative segmentation of an ana-
tomical structure, and during intraoperative image injection,
this color-code is respected. Furthermore, stereoscopic image
injection of volume-rendered 3-D models of the segmented
structures conveys a sense of relative depth (Fig. 2e-g).
Chromadepth is integrated through the fact that two different
levels of transparency in the segmented models attempt to
bestow a sense of depth between what is above and below the
point of focus (Fig. 2e and g). Hence, depth perception of an
augmented model is maximal when dissection has reached the
structure in question. Adjusting the intensity of image injec-
tion, so as to accommodate the conflicting virtual images and
real-world environment, can further this experience (Fig. 1a-
c). Finally, moving the microscope adds a parallax cue to
depth perception.
However, in our clinical experience, the limiting factor in
applying augmented reality to AVM surgery is not perception
of depth, but rather, and more simply, the actual process of
segmenting useful anatomical structures for the purpose of
intraoperative guidance.
As Yasargil put it to depict the complexity in the relations
between an AVM and its feeders [21]: “As any given AVM
can derive its feeding arteries from a single artery or a number
of arteries there are over 60 possible combinations of feeding
vessels for that lesion.” Furthermore, arteries may be terminal
feeders, transit (partial) feeders, or en passage non-feeders.
And distinguishing between these types is often still per-
formed during surgery, despite advances in angiographic di-
agnostics. Therefore, while one or two easy-to-segment veins
constitute an AVM’s drainage system, segmenting the feeders
can be an altogether difficult task.
This is illustrated by our results (Table 1), where augment-
ed reality was used in only one – relatively straightforward –
case for feeder vessel identification; with the exception of
Fig. 1 Image injection, into the microscope’s eyepiece, of the patient’s
head allows evaluation of the precision of neuronavigation. Here, the 3-D
overlay of a patient’s right ear is shown to illustrate this. Patients’ facial
features can also be used for this purpose. Note how the virtual images
accurately align with the real-world auricular structures. The intensity of
image injection can be increased a-c or decreased
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patient 1, where the hematoma impeded adequate feeder ves-
sel segmentation, image injection of feeder vessels was not
useful in the other cases due to the complexity of the vascular
bundle. Nevertheless, image injection of themain feeder trunk
was useful in that it indicated with precision where proximal
control should be performed in case of periprocedural AVM
rupture. The usefulness of image injection in identifying the
drainage vessels also seems to be disappointingly low; how-
ever, this is because certain cases were embolized, allowing
greater freedom for intraoperative exploration, explaining
why this augmented information was not necessary. In these
cases, the role of image injection was very much like that in
tumor resection: In effect, augmented reality was useful in all
cases for tailoring the craniotomy and for guided dissection,
Fig. 2 This figure illustrates Case 5 in Table 1. a Preoperative 3-D DSA
of a right temporal AVM, located in the depth of the superior temporal
sulcus, and fed by branches of the middle cerebral artery, with a large vein
draining into the transverse sinus at the junction with the sigmoid sinus.
Reflux into the superior petrosal sinus can also be observed. TheDSA has
been turned to match the surgeon’s view during the operation. b Seg-
mentation of the patient’s skull, vessels, and AVM, where the draining
vein appears in blue. The segmentation has been turned to match the
surgeon’s view. c Image injection, onto the surface of the patient’s head,
of the AVM’s nidus, and draining vein. This allows the surgeon to plan
the incision. Note also image injection in 2-D of the patient’s skull. d
Image injection, also into themicroscope’s oculars, for general orientation
of the patient’sMRI alongwith the segmented AVMand its draining vein,
clearly seen draining into the transverse-sigmoid sinus junction. e After
incision, image injection of the AVM and of underlying bony structures
helps to plan the craniotomy performed in f. Note how the craniotomy is
perfectly aligned to the underlying petrous bone, in the supramastoid
region. g After dural opening, the AVM’s draining vein is clearly identi-
fied through image injection of the virtual draining vein. The virtual
image of the AVM indicates with precision where the real AVM is buried,
and thereby guides dissection. h After total AVM resection
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with the exception of patient 1 for the already mentioned
reason.
The interest behind augmented reality is being able to
provide a selective and simplified representation of anatomy,
readily understood during surgery. This is exemplified by its
use during tumor [3, 5, 7, 8, 11–13] or cavernoma surgery [11,
20] where it helps in performing targeted craniotomies and
dissections; in aneurysm surgery, where it helps in intraoper-
atively appreciating the aneurysm’s angioarchitecture [2]; or
in extracranial-to-intracranial bypass surgery, where it can
help in localizing donor and recipient vessels and performing
mini-craniotomies. Consequently, the difficulty in offering a
simplified representation of an AVM’s constituents might
contribute to making this technique less appealing to groups
using augmented reality.
The underlying question is whether this technology can
nevertheless bring an added value during AVM surgery. As
mentioned earlier, one main advantage of our setup is that it
makes use of material that would have in any case been in the
operating theater. But is it truly efficient to use, for the sake of
tailoring a craniotomy, as it might only be in certain cases? On
the basis of the idea that any information helping to achieve
the surgical goal is valuable (Stadie AT, Comment to [2]), and
that, intuitively, smaller craniotomies are associated to fewer
complications [16, 18], we would venture that the setup, as it
is presented here, is worthwhile.
Of note, in certain cases, although not encountered in this
patient series, the venous drainage can involve transosseous
diploic veins or dural veins; augmenting the surgical field with
this information can be very useful during craniotomy and
durotomy to avoid potentially disastrous consequences at the
very beginning of surgery.
Nonetheless, besides clear anatomical information for in-
traoperative orientation regarding feeder vessels and the re-
gional anatomy of nidi, it would be interesting for future
development to integrate hemodynamic information into the
augmented surgical field, derived from preoperative angiog-
raphy. In other words, in the absence of clearly demarcated
feeder vessels, virtual 4-D hemodynamic color-coded infor-
mation could provide the surgeonwith regional information of
the AVM and what nature of vessel he or she is likely to
encounter.
Conclusion
Although the difficulty in helping the surgeon localize an
AVM’s feeder vessels remains an obstacle, the presented
setup, based on image injection into the operating micro-
scope’s eyepiece, can be successfully integrated into AVM
surgical procedures. It can help in tailoring the craniotomy to
the individual patient’s anatomy, in guiding dissection and in
identifying draining veins. Integrating anAVM’s hemodynamicTa
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information could make the system better suited to this partic-
ular surgery.
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